
ALBANY REGISTER.
ADVERTISEMENTS.Main, YonK t Column.Personal. Capt. Matthews arriv-

ed in the city the first of the week,
from Piue Grove, W. T., his new

home.
Mr. E. W Pike, of Goldendale, W.

T., is visiting relatives in this county.

Speaks well of his new home.

Mrs. Baker Gay, of Eugene City, is

at present paying Iter friends here a
visit.

Mr. F. Lewis an old typo, late fore-

man in the Jacksonville Sentinel office,

called on Monday.
C. P. Hogne. of Shedd, gave us a

hand-shak- e on Wednesday.
Al. Wheeler, of Wlieeler & Co..

Shedd. took passage on the last ocean
steamer for 'Frisco, to lay in a mam-

moth stock of goods. Biz is biz, and

riXASKTAL AMD COMMERCIAL.

Gold in New York, 115J.
Legal Tender, 8788c.
Wheat in Liverpool Average, lis

9d912s ; Club, 13s 4d12s 6d.

The stringency in the money market

still continues

The Oriflamme sailed from Portland

for San Francisco on Wednesday.

In Boston, California wool is quoted

at 27S33c for Fall, and 4042c for

Spring.
Wheat in San Francisco firmer but

inactive, shippers offering but $1 80,

and millers fl 86S1 90 ? 100 Be.

San Francisco quotations show oats

firm at $2 20 f 100 Iks., and Oregon

apples at 1 002 25 f bos.
Portland quotations show no ad-

vance: Wheat 11 55S1 CO? cental.

Oats Prices drooping; 60c ? bushel,

sacked and delivered. Poultry $4

4 50 f dozen scarce. Eggs 20c f
dozen.

Albany markets dull. Shippers are

offering 70c f bushel for wheat. Fol-

lowing are general quotations :

Oats 4048cV bnshel.
Butter 154(250 ? lb., as to quality.

EggsISC $ dozen.
Fruit Dried apples rise; plums,

18c f lb.
Pork Sides He; hams, 12c; shoul-

ders, 8c lb.
Lard In 10 lb. cans, $1 25; in kegs,

10c fib.
Chickens 12 5083 ? dozen.

V. H. RAYMONIl. A. K. WHEEL tit.

POST OFFICE
STORE.

KAY'lOXH & WHEELER,
DEALERS IN

HOOKS, SCHOOLMISCELLANEOUS and Stationery.

Choice Hnvann Clffni & Tulmrro.

The largest stock of tine Candies nnd
Coiifectionuries ever brought to Albany.

Western I'n ion Telegrsptl Co. 's office.

Goods in our line Imported to order, nt
shortest notice.

SJfTlie only place In town where a
real goodt'i'Uir can be obtained.

6r'AI.L Ann REE,
20n V.1

Great Bargains !

GEORGE TUftRELL
WILL SELL HIS

Large & Extensive Stock of
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cfco., cfco., rJbo.,
at exeeedlngly

LOW RATES FOR CASH.
He begs to call attention to his Iniye

stool; of

MEXS' & BOYS' C'LOTHIXCi
whlcb be is duterminsd to sell lower than
ever. Please call and examine before

elsewhere,
t--T ltcuicnibor the address- -

GKOKGR TURRF.LU
First-8t- ., Albany,

price paid lor CountryProduce. l'.tvS

BLACKSMITHING !

-- AND -

General Repair Shop.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RE

to Allwny, and taken his old
shop on comer of Ellsworth and Second
Streets, announces his readiness to attend
to all kinds of

BLACKSMTTinNG, MILL MACHINE

FOBG'SG, ETC.

Also, has on hand and for sale, the

COQUILLABD WAGON,

Stray c i Force-toe- d

GRAIN

STAR MOX.INE,

and other PLOWS
WOOD'S REAPER & MOWER,
which hfc 7111 sell on the most reasonable
terms.
HORSE SHOEING All round, $2:

Resetting, $1.
OIVE 31 K A CAM..

All work entrasted to me will receive
prompt attention, and be executed in the
best possible nmnncr, with tfood material.
A share of public patronage is solicited.

fcir Shop on corner Ellsworth and Second
streets, opposite Pierce's Ferrv.

10v4 F. WOOD.

A. B. MORRIS,
General CoitiUiissioii

AND

FORWARDING KERCH AST.
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fhe supposed murderer of James
Graham, at Little Neck, killed some-
time ago, was recentlv found frozen to
death in a haymow at Newton, Long
Island, New York, In his pocket were
found two iwckaires ot monev onntain--

ing 7,787.
A general strike among the weavers

of carpets is apprehendetlat Philadel-
phia.

Commodore Edmund W. Henrv. V.
S. Navy, died at Piedmont, N. H on
Saturday last.

Alison, Sherman and Oglesby have
been placed upon the Indian Commis-
sion in the place of Harlan and Cor-be-tt

retired, and Frelinghuys n, trans-
ferred.

It was stated on the 10th that the
Governorship of Utah had leen offered
by the President to ('lag-

ged, of Montana.
The Illinois penitentiary has paid

her a net profit of $25,250 during the
past year.

George Driver, of Chicago, who has
just been sentenced to be hanged for
the murder of his wife, was convicted
on i liu evidence of his two children-o- ne

fourteen, the other nine. '

On the 10th inst. Morton spoke on
Caldwell report, saying that his was
the most flagrant case of bribery in
American HTities.

On the 10th the Diplomatic Corps
congratulated the President upon the
beginning of his second term.

The cases of Caldwell, Clayton. Pat-
terson and others it is thought will
prolong the extra session .of the Senate
at least nine or ten days.

KKW

Assessor- - Notice.

TAXPAYERS OK LINN COUNTY will
in readiness when 1 iii

be around to make an assessment of their
property for the year IWS. u correct des-

cription of their lands, giving as near -

may lo parts of Section. Tow nship and
Range in which each piece or parcel is sit-

uated, or where that cannot be had, the
original donation claimant. No. of Notifl-eiiffn- n

u,r! 'o nf i Unim itv sn dnliif nil
persons will bo enabled to niake the neoes- -

nary affidavit to a correct description of
t ncir property as reitnrcti ny law ; aim an
persons liable to puy Kill tax are notified
that unless the same is pai'l at the time of
assessment, the same will be given to the..... .....i... .,:. ...o,.....: . t i.. luj.'ii' iui mm viiiieeMiiii us iiv in,, iviiiuivMI T. THAR P.

Feb. S, 73 3t Assessor Linn Co.

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.
THE BAT TEAM VTIIX LIVEN,

18 FLOURISHING LIKE A grkenAND tree. Thankful for past favors,
and wishing to merit the continuance of
the same, the BAT TEAM will always be
ready, and easily found, to do any hauling
within the city limits, for a reasonable
compensation. 6r Deflverjr of tioodn
a Kpeclalty. A. N. ARNOLD,

20v5 Proprietor.

Piles! Piles
WHY SAY TITIS DAMAGING AND

complaint cannot be
cured, when so many evidences of success
might be placed lietore you every day-
cares of supposed hopelws cases? Your
physician informs yon that the longer you
allow the complaint to exist, you lessen
your chances for relief. Exjirrience has
taught thin in all aw.
A. ('Brother ', Pile Pills and

Ointment
are all they are recommended to lie. Will
cure Chronic, Blind and Bleeding Piles In
u very short t ime, and are convenient to

This preparation is sunt by mail or ex-

press to any point within the United Slates
at $1 M per package.

Address, A. C'AROTHERS ft CO.,
27v5 Bos 33, Alliuny, Oregon.

. W. GAMBLE, M. !.,
Physician, Nargeon & Accoucheur,

ALBANY', OREGON.

0iFFK'E-Flr- st street, two doore east of
C. Mealey's Furniture Shop. 10v5

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, OREGON,

3. H. DUBOIS, Proprietor.
STRICT ATTENTION TO THEBY and welllielng of all guest of the

house, the proprietor hopes to deserve and
receive the generous patronage of n dis-
criminating public. 18v5

J. F. McCOY,
DEALER IS

--AND

TAKES PLEASURE IS INFORMING
friends and acquaint-

ances that ne bason hand a large supply
of

Saddles V Harness,
which be will sen at prices to salt tbe
times.

At Bailer's old stand, Firs MM,,

ALBANY, OREGON.
decft-Hm-

Foundrymen, Blacksmltl and Car--
ring Maker.

ELECTED OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGnS Coal; Jackson Creek, Cask and Balk
Cumberland Coal ; Hard and Soft Pig Iron.

Being a specialty, the above are selected
with great ears for Interior consumers.

3. R. DOYLE,
413 and lis Pacificstreet, snd m Hast street
wlwrfjbetween Jackson and Pacific, Son

Al. is on it.
Chas. Roggers has so far recovered

from Ids recent illness as to walk about

the house a short time daily.
City Marshal, Thed. Cartwright,

was taken seriously ill on Wednesday.
His wife is also confined to her bed.

Hon. A. J. Dufur lectured to a full

house on Wednesday evening.
Charley Cartwright was in the city

on Thursday.
A. F. Cherry is around again after

his recent illness.
Last Thursday we had the pleasure

to meet Rev. Mr. Nickerson, Princi-

pal of the Santiam Academy at Leba-

non. The Academy lias enjoyed an
unusual degree of prosperity since he
took charge of it, numbering during
the past- term upwards of 120 students.

A new term begins a week from next

Monday. t
Dr. D. M. Jones starts for Walla

Walla Valley the first of the week, to
be absent three or four weeks leaving
his pard., Dr. J. I,. Hill, to look after
the interests sf patients during his ab-

sent. He couldn't have left them in

better hands.

A Chicken Ordinance Was up
for consideration at the meeting of
the City Dads on Tuesday night It

compels owners ot chickens to keep
them in enclosures from tlie first ot

April to first of August in each year.

Rev. Dr. Geary Has consented to

address the citizens of Albany at an
early day, on the subject ot the Cen-

tennial Celebration. Due notice of the
time and place will be given.

Wnx Stand His TaiAi. It is

again reported that Elias Keeney will

give himself up and stand his trial for
the killing of Pelton, at Harrisburg,
recently.

"Ye local" of the Oregmim says,

"Eggs are falling. We saw them fail."
We venture they won't fall very long,
if he continues to go around watching
the hens. He must be a "Sucker."

Religious. Rev. Dr. E. R. Geary
will preach in the Court House, at 11

o'clock A. M., and in the evening,
next Sabbath. All are invited.

New Boss. Mr. Foshay is the new

proprietor of the Albany Book Store,

having purchased the interest of Ray-
mond & Wheeler therein. Success to
him.

Aitoixted Wm. Brown, brother
of Mart. V.. has been appointed Xight
Watch. Good enough.

Meetings. Camp meets this (Fri-

day) evening; Reekab's
evening. Come 1, come all.

Born. To the wife of Hugh Nick-

erson, on the 11th. a girl.

A Startling Truth ! Hundreds
die annually from neglected coughs
and colds, when by the use ot a single
bottle of Dr. Wintr, Brtlxam of Wild
Cherry their lives could be preserved to
a green old age. 29

. .

Hollovtat'8 Ointment and Pills.
The first of these peerless remedies

eradicates all diseases of the skin,
flesh, muscles, glands, and sinews,
while the Pills relieve every disorder
of the stomach and bowels. Sold 78
Maiden Lane, N. Y. Price, 25 cents
per pot or box. Ask for new style;
the old is counterfeited. 30

Mrs. Gen. Logan left Chicago on the
9th for Utah to accompany to Illinois
the remains of her father, who died
at Provo City last Saturday.

It is rumored that Vanderbilt in-

tends to convert Harlem railroad Into
a freight adjunct to the Hudson Com-

pany, Instead of double tracking the

The Lecture of Mr. Dtjtur.
The lecture of Mr. Dufnr. last Wed-

nesday evening, on the great Centen-

nial Exposition, was largely attended,

and exceedingly interesting. The

plan of the Association exists by law

of Congress. Under it. Commission-

ers, one from each State and Territory,
were appointed. The stock of this

Association is divided into shares of
$10 each, $2 down, aud offered to the

whole people. The amount required
for the Exposition isaboutflO. 000,000.

This lias been apportioned among the

States and Territories, each being al-

lowed one hundred days to take up its

quota. About 1.356 shares are offered

to Oregon, which Mr. Dufur desires

the people to take, within the time

stipulated, so that the State may be

entitled to its full rights aud privileges
In the Exposition. The payment of

$2 by each subscriber of stock, entitles

him to a certificate of stock. The bal-

ance of the $10 will be collected by the
Association at the rate of $2 every three

months, if needed. The stock is being

largely taken in other States, and

judging from the success of the Paris
and London Expositions, as a matter

of business they pay. We have no
doubt our people will take our quota

promptly. We liave not space now to

present this subject fhrther, but will

take occasion to speak of it again . At
the conclusion of Mr. Dnfur's lecture,
on motion, Rev. Dr. Geary, Messrs. J.
Barrows, M. V. Brown, C. P. Bnrk-ha- rt

and Martin Payne, were appoint-

ed a committee to bring the matter di-

rectly before the people, to secure sub-

scriptions. A vote ot thanks wasfex-tende- d

to Mr. Dufur for his abie and

interesting address.

Fight and Foot-rac- On Satur-

day last Walter Fnrl and Ab. Taylor
"ell out about quarreling." and while

slapping one another vigorously to

keep up a ileal thy circulation of blood,
the Marshal put in an appearance. As

soon as Furl got sight of the handsome
form of the Marshal, he threw up his

part of the tight, and lit out up First
street at a 2.17 gait. Our worthy
Marsha), finding that lie wasn't in

running trim, aud that Furl was about

to escape, called to bis Deputy, Win.

Brown, who happened to be in sight,
to 'go for" Furl. And Brown did go
for him, overhauling him after a neat
little run of one block. While it last-

ed It was one of the most exciting
races ever got up on First street.

Brown runs like a scared wolf.

Hon. A. J. Dufur. This gentle-
man will address the citizens at Rose-bu- rg

on the subject of the Centennial

Exposition on Saturday evening,
March 19th. Returning, he will ad-

dress the citizens of Corvmllisen Tues-

day evening of next week, March 18th.

HA V I N G LEASED R. CHEADLEU

W A. HE HOUSE
BUT, NEIX TORE OR FORWARD
at foot of Hroadulbin ntrtwt.im the bank
of the Willamette river, I am pre)wred in
store

WHEAT or OATS,
in unlimited quantities.

The HlghMt Market Price PaM hi
Cash for Wheat nnd Oata.

Parties wishing to store Grain, can make
arrangements to get all the sacks needed,

Gram stored and forwarded at lowest
rates.

A share of paUvnage la solicited.

A. B. MORRIS.
Albany, July TMsvt


